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THEY .ALL COME OUT: 

l: have frequently wonderod what varying degreos of amazemont 

mi~t be manifostod by some of my early predecessors in tho office of 

Attorney General were they to retUI'l1 tod.ay and, in a tour of the Depart

ment of Justice, observe the diversified duties of the Government's 

ohief law officer in the year 1938. There would be, I am confident. 

many expressions of genuine surprise at the remarkable expan.sion that 

had taken place. For i~~tanco they could not fail to bo impressed 

by tho fact that the Attorney Genoral has under his suporvision 22 panal 

and correctional institutions, ranging from reformatories, mountain 

camps and hoapitals to tho prison in San Francisco harbor known as 

Alcatraz.J 

. Tho Fodoral Prison System is today tho largost co-ordinatcd prison 

system in tho world. Its story has novel' boon fully told. Prison stories 

genorally remain untold. From tho beginning of institutionnl· trec:tmsnt 

the public J;lsychology has dictated that what transpiros behind prison 

wallS shall remain n mystery. There has beon u dofinito doround that those 

who have transgressed be forgotten. "Don't throw their problems bacli: at 

usn, they say, 'f1Jfo ho.vo buildod u IlL'ison wnll to keep them in. Y,.oop them 

in. They arc mon apart. Keep thom aport. n 

It has only been in recent years -- very recent years -- that we 

have coma to comprehend the challenge which prisons present in our cul

ture. The awakening comas inevitably if we inquire about our prisoners. 

Who are they? What happons to them? Tho anS\JJ'or - I'll give it to you 

they all rome out! Well, at least nino·t~r-nine porcont of the!j,. Of the 

16,000 Foderal prisoners confined in our institutions last yoar only 79 



diode Yos, they como ~ - back to live in yOUI' neighborhood, to wa.lk 

besido you on tr.e stroot, even to join your church. Their children vli11 

associate with your children, their families \\/'il1 be 0. part of your com

munity. If man don't die in prison they must live - and die - after they 

loave prison. And that, my 'friends, is tho challenge of the prison system. 

We cannot oscape it and we stmply must feca it. 

The institutions which come under the Federal Bureau of Prisons 

of the Department of Justice have been called nUncle Sam's barred oities. tt 

The peoplo ill them have one - and only one - thing in common. They have 

been caught, convicted and iruprisoned for some violations of the many 

hundreds of Fedoral criminal statutos. Thero are forgers, auto thieves, 

kidnapers, smugglers, murderors, bank robbers, racketeers, narcotic ad

dicts, co'nfidence men; and sarno hillbillies who neglocted to comply with 

certain revenue roquirements in tho manufacturo of moonshine. No two per

sons are alike. SOIlle como from brokon homeD. Some are rich, others poor. 

There are the sick and tho well, tho maJ.... ons and the geniuses. Every occu

pation, skill, profession and religion is ropresentod. They form an 

f!D1or:phous mass which must be broken down and analyzed before thero can bo 

into lligent treatment. Rcmombcr that, for be tter or worse, they 0.11 COIrlf) 

out somo day. 

Ch~ssification thus bocomos our first grout task. Obviously 

16, 000 soparate lDO o.ns of institutional troatment are out of the question. 

But we con make, and we have made, genuine attompts to separate the old 

from the YOu..11g, tho sick from tho well, the good. risks from tho bad. IDt 

me describe briefly this phase of tho work. 



Young :bffonders are placod In rDformntorios such uS tho oro a.t 

Chill icotho, Ohio, BOra thoy ara oducated and taught trude3. Others who 

give evidenoe of an awakened SBnse of responsibility and who have no apparent 

ambition to escape are sent to our mountain camps, such as the ona at 

Kooskia, Idaho, or tho one in the Catalina MOll."1tains of, Arizona. The physi

cal ond :rrental defectives are sent to our hospital a.t Springfield, Missouri. 

The narcotic addicts aro concentratod in specially equipped institutions. 

Whilo only five percont of our prison po:gu1atio!l io made up of vIomen, it bas 

boon nocossary to I:lElintain a speoial inst:ttution for tr..om at Aldorson, Wost 

Virginia. The habitual criminale are ordincu:'il~i'" f2cnt to the older prisons, 

such as Atlanta. and Lea.venworth. For th0se with eeriou,s :relJQrds of violent 

. crime, or who ere intractable in ordinary prisons" W'1 a~~7~1 ::h.: i.n:')i;itution 

at Alco.truz. It will be soen from this brief list:';'ng ~t.c.t. crl::.: i:J.Eti tution 

sDrves n separate purpose. 

The most recent attempt to seoure a degl~~6 of specialized treatment 

is represented by the measure which I reoommendod last week to the Congress 

which would create a uniform systeln f·or d~e.lir~g with unnaturo dolinq,uents., 

It provides for a uniform procedure for the trial of' Fudoral juvenile 

delinq,uents much like the onlightenod systems which have boon created in 

many of the States, since tho turn of tho century. This, I think you will 

agreo with roD, is a vital neod. It provides also that the juvenile may bo 

committed to tho custody of the Attornoy General so as to mako possible the 

uso of such state and local ir-stitutions and quasi-publio horoos, as may 

ap);O ar to be suitable. Such a systom would thus saryo to roduoo to a 

minimum tho dotention of juvenilos in jails. Again, 1'/0 must not forget that 

some day thoso youngstors will oome out. 



The greatest curso of prison life is the dograding effect of idle

ness, Each year in tho prisons of this and other countries thousands of 

men are going through a process of mantal, s~liritual £!nd physical diDinte

gration. Many of t~e nen who are in prison wore unable to meet the tests 

'that modern existonce imposes. We conceive it to be our duty to see that 

these misfits are not returned less fit' than when they enter. During the 

past five years we have developed three new prison industries and increased 

the number of inmates employod in industrial occupations from 1760 to 3230. 

Approximately 80% of our inmatos are kept busy o.t some kind of work. Tho 

goods ma."1.ufactured are made only for the use of the Federal Governmont and we 

consequ.ently elL-rninate OJ1.Y possibility that those products will reduce the 

ylages of industry or the stan.dards in private enterprise. In this way we 

have attempted, without injury to free labor, to remove the an'ciont curse of 

idleness, 

Anothor challenge is presented in the houlth of these men. We have 

resolved that they shall not leave our 1r~titutions with the mark of prison 

pallor and the handicap of a Sickly body. I~n cuntt fight their way back 

to respectability under such n burden. In the past five yoars we have 

doubled the medical staff of the Foderal institutions and during this period 

the number of out-~atient troatments increased from 385,060 to 900,000. 

S:r;,ocinl research in the trco.tmnt of drug addiction has been inauguratod at 

two of the institutions. Vlhy should we expend all these efforts in behalf 

of men who have violated our lc.ws, when often outside prison wo.lls p€lrsons 

who hrl.vo led orderly liyos suffer for "'1ant of such troatmGnt. Why? Because 

tho y 0.11 come ~., 



Another great task which confronts us may be characterized by the 

phrase "hope versus despair". Prisons breed bi tterness. The whole 

atmosphere of prison life is conducive to the production of warped minds 

long prison corridors, the lock step, the monotonous shuffle of marching 

men, the walls, the bars, the guarded towers. It becomes our duty in these 

surroundi'ngs to inject some note of hope, though at times I confess it is 

extremely difficult. To remove bitterness" rancor and the pervading sense 

at defeat is a real task, but nevertheless an essenti~l duty which falls 

upon us. The fight is an unending one. 

We hav~ another obligation, however, and a primary one. That is, 

to see to it that the sentence of the court is fully and faithfully executed, 

and that men leaving the institution do not leave by the route which is 

commonly descri bed by the irilllates as nover the fence". Vmen a man goes to 

a Federal pl'ison he must realize that loss of liberty is the inevi tnble 

consequence of crime. Occasionally, of course, e few men escape. They are 

few indeed. During the last fiscal year, out of an average population of 

nearly 16,000 only 19 men escaped, usually from prison camps, and 18 of these 

were recaptured within a few hours. Shortly after I assumed the office of 

Attorney General I bec~~e con~inced of the need in our prison system for an 

extra secure institution in which migh.t be confined offenders of a well

understood type. It was this conviction'which led me to take such a personal 

interest in the establishment of the penitentiary at Alcatraz in 1934. We 

needed some place where the "end product" of' ~ur law enfqrcement system 

could be incarcerated. We needed a place also for ingenius "escape artists", 

and for those who are intractable or impair discipline or seek to maintain 



contact with the underworld. We established such an institution. It was 

not only intended for the purposes named but also to improve the morale and 

release the tension in the prisons in which this type of prisoners had 

previously been confined. Firm discipline and minimum privileges without 

resort to brutality, these characterize what has picturesquely been termed 

ttThe Rock". The Warden at Alcatraz, Mr. James A. Johnston, is possessed of 

intelligence, experience, and ingenuity. I can assure you that it would be 

difficult to place the institution in more competent hands. 

There are today upwards of 150,000 men and women in all of our State 

and Federal prisons and refor.matories. This does not include thousands of 

individuals confined in city and county jails. A little mere than 18,000 

of these, ,including inmates in narcotic farms, are in Federal institutions. 

In addition, about 4,900 are serving parts of their sentences on parole or on 

conditional release. To these must be added about 30,000 men and women who 

have been placed upon probation by Federal Judges and who are under the super

vision of Federal Probation Officers. This makes a total of more than 

50,000 Federal offenders who are today under the supervision of the Depart

ment of Justice. There is still one other group consisting of 5,000 Federal 

Offenders who are boarded out in local city and county jails awaiting sentence 

or serving short sentences. To insure proper housing for this group, it has 

been necessary for us rigidly to inspeot all of the jails in this country 

which might be used by. the Federal Government. Out of a total of more than 

3,000 county jails in this country the Bureau of PTisons has approved less 

than 700. These inspections have served a highly useful purpose by drawing 

public attention to those that are inadequately equipped or poorly operated. 

The condit10nswhich exist in man~ of them are deplorable. Such institutions 



frequently are virtual schools of Grime. Ofttimes there is no attempt at 

segregation. Discipline is lax and the sanitary conditions are literally 

disgusting. Graft, corruption and brutality are not uncommon. Partly be

cause of these conditions and also to serve as a demonstration of what 

standards should prevail in the operation of a modern jail we have provided 

for three new regional institutions at Sandstone, ~nnesota; Tallahassee, 

Florida; and Tenninal Island, California. The California institution will 

be formally opened within the next two weeks. The other two institutions 

are almost ready for occupancy. They will also serve to take care of the 

growing number of Federal prisoners which are crowding our institutions. Some 

of our institutions are greatly over-crowded. We hope to meet this increas

ing load by the construction of additional facilities as soon as funds become 

available. 

I believe you will gather from the brief picture which' I have presented 

this evening something of the staggering administrative burden which is in

volved in the guarding, feeding, employing, educating and supervising of so 

vast an army. Almost 25 peroent of the funds expended by the Department of 

Justice goes to this work. Nearly 2,000 of our employees devote their full 

time to prison work. The Director of the Bureau of Prisons is Mr. James V. 

Bennett, an able, industrious humane and far-sighted public servant. 

I have reminded you, perhaps too often, that prisoners must some day 

leave our institutions. I have occasionally been asked why this is 

necessarily so. Why should not the great mass of offenders be kept behind 

the bars for life or for long terms? The answer .is twofold. First, for many 

of our Federal offenses, it would be unjust to impose long prison terms. In 

the second place, there are practical difficulties. The average tine of 



confinement of an inmate of a Federal prison is about twenty nonths. If 

this confineLEnt period were extended to forty months we would have to erect 

twice as Dany institutions at a staggering cost. And if this were done it 

would be very questionable whether we b,ad made any particular contribution 

to the solution of our probleo because after the forty months period had 

been served the prisoner would still come out. 

But we are presented with a real problem when it comes to the nethcd 

of release. The basic question is this - shall a man leave prison scot-free 

or shall he come out under supervision? We must not forget that he has to 

undergo an adjus~ent process. If people were to trace the footsteps of 

the average ma~ who leaves prison today and'goes in search of employoent in 

an effort to fignt his way back they would cooprehend some of the difficulties 

which the prisoner faces in making this adjustment. 

A well regulated parole syst~ whereby deserving prisoners may be 

permitted to leave their cells before the expiration of their terms, get 

pe~nent work outside of the jail under the supervision of honest parole 

officers, has its place in any scientific progr~ of crime prevention. 25% 

of those who leave the Federal institutions today go out under parole. The 

small percentage of those who fail is a tribute to the intelligent selection 

by the Federal Parole Board and the conscientious work of our Federal parole 

supervisors. The Department of Justice rejects the idea that parole should 

be used for clemency, as an opportunity to review the sentence meted out by 

the trial judge, or for any purpose except to provide a scientific and help

ful means of rehabilitating those cases in which refon~ation is possible end 

where law abiding conduct nay reasonably be anticipated. When perole systems 

do not do this they cannot rightfully be called parole. Release without 



supervision is not parole. Our position is simply this - we believe in 

parole and constantly seek to improve its arnninistration. 

'It has been necessary in these remarks tb confine oyself to certain 

fundamental problems which face the Departnent 'of Justice in the adrJinistra

tion of its prison system. I have been forced to eliEinate from this dis

cussion oany interesting and, indeed, vital phases of the work. I night 

sumnarize with this suggestion, that in the adoinistration of our penal in

stitutions we have endeavored to make them places in which there is hope 

rather than despair, work rather than idleness, health rather than disease. 

We feel that this is a protective policy to which all realists willingly 

subscribe, for we are constantly faced with the one undeniable fact, that 

some day these men will all cone out. 


